SPRING CAREERS FAIR

The Gulbenkian Cafe

Career Fair Visitor Area Entrance/Exit

Colyer-Fergusson Foyer

Sign in here

Fire Exit
SPRING CAREERS FAIR

Visitors/Stands

1. Enterprise Mobility
2. The Marlowe Theatre Trust LTD
3. Teach First
4. CY Partners
5. Kent County Council - Governance, Law and Democracy Service
6. Kent County Council - Internal Audit and Counter Fund
7. Lee Evans Partnership
8. Virgin Media 02
9. Whitehead Monckton
10. Firemind
11. Border Force
12. Brett Group
13. MDCV UK
14. Outset Group - Corinthian Benefits Consultants, Outset and HR Revolution
15. Kent- Teach
16. Phaidon International
17. York Bioanalytical Solutions
18. MHA
19. ADR-Consulting Engineers
20. BB7
SPRING CAREERS FAIR

Visitors/Stands

21 Northshore
22 AbBaltis
23 ARTO
24 Cook
25 Kent Pharma UK Limited
26 Kent Further Education
27 Reflect Digital & Aspiration Digital
28 Burgess Hodgson LLP
29 Crown Prosecution Service
30 DHA Planning
31 Capacitas
32 BAE Systems
33 The Howard Academy Trust
34 Kef Audio Ltd
35 University of Kent - Study Abroad
36 University of Kent - ‘Year In’ Programmes
37 University of Kent - Careers and Employability Service
38 University of Kent - Employability Points
39 University of Kent - Future Student (Further Study)
40 Welcome Desk (Outside Venue)
MAKE THE MOST UNI
With the Careers and Employability Service

LIFE AFTER UNI WEEK
18 - 22 March
Check out events here

FREE LINKEDIN HEADSHOTS
With professional photographer Matt Cook
Wednesday 20 March
10:00 - 14:30, KS17
Book your space here

DESTINATION SUCCESS BOOTCAMP
Friday 17 - Sunday 19 May
Three Day Interactive Programme
Book your space here